An interferometric wave-length comparison of the red cadmium radiation emitted by different sources B y W . E w a r t W il l ia m s a n d D. V. G o g a t e K in g 's College, London (Communicated by O. W. Richardson, F .R .S .-Received 5 M a y 1938) [Plate 13] I n t r o d u c t io n
The red line of cadm ium w ith a w ave-length value of 6438*4 6 9 6A in " n o rm a l" air a t 15° C. an d 760 m m . pressure has long been used as th e spectroscopic sta n d a rd for accurate w ave-length com parisons. F rom tim e to tim e, th e ty p e of discharge tu b e an d th e ty p e and condition of th e dis charge tu b e have been defined w ith increasing stringency b o th b y th e In te rn a tio n a l A stronom ical U nion and by th e In te rn a tio n a l Conference of W eights and M easures, b u t in some respects th e y are y e t n o t com pletely specified. Thus, while a lower lim it is set on th e d iam eter of th e capillary no m ention is m ade of its length.
In m any respects th is discharge tube, w hich has to be m ain tain ed a t 320° C. by m eans of an electric oven, is n o t a convenient source to em ploy. The high te m p e ratu re gives rise to an enhanced D oppler w idth, an d th e com paratively high excitation voltage w ith its large electric field m ay cause a S ta rk broadening of th e line. I t can be easily shown th a t th e errors due to optical defects in th e F a b ry -P e ro t plates have least effect w hen th e light is passed th ro u g h th e plates as a parallel beam in stead of being focused on th e interferom eter itself. A large m agnification has to be used to enlarge th e 2 m m. diam eter disk source so th a t it fills th e slit of th e spectrograph. Since a high-aperture ratio lens cannot be used because of th e lim itations of th e furnace and th e capillary, th e in ten sity of illum ina tion a t th e slit is proportionately reduced.
V arious alternative sources have been proposed a t different tim es, th e m ost successful probably being th e hot-electrode cadm ium lam p m ade by th e A.E.G. in G erm any and now m anufactured in this country by th e General E lectric Com pany under the tra d e nam e of " Osira Cadm ium L a m p " . Sears and B arrell (1933) have shown th a t th e w ave-length of the red line em itted by one of these lam ps w ith a current of 1 am p. was the same as th a t from a Michelson tube w ith a certain ty of 1 p a rt in 16 x 106. Jackson (1936) carried out an extensive investigation, com paring this lam p a t different cu rren ts w ith a s ta n d a rd M ichelson tu b e containing 1 m m . of air an d em ploying etalons w ith p la te sep aratio n s of 2 , 3, 6, a n d 10 cm. The v acuum form of M ichelson tu b e specified b y th e In te rn a tio n a l A stro nom ical U nion an d th e In te rn a tio n a l Conference o f W eights an d M easures could n o t be used for th e 10 cm. e talo n as th e fringes were n o t sh arp enough for accu rate m easurem ent. Ja c k so n found th a t w ith a 2 am p. c u rre n t th e line is displaced b y a b o u t 0-0002 A to th e red, w ith a c u rre n t o f 1-7 am p. th e re d shift is ju s t m easurable a n d is a b o u t 0-0001 A, w hile w ith a cu rren t of 1-1 am p. no d e tectab le difference occurred. H e fu rth e r com pared th e w ave-length o f th e red line e m itte d b y a Schuler hollow cath o d e discharge w ith th e s ta n d a rd M ichelson tu b e using etalo n s o f 1-5 a n d 2-5 cm. gap an d found th e m id en tical w ith in + 0-0001 A. L a rg e r gaps could n o t be used as th e w ork could n o t be carried o u t in th e c o n sta n t te m p e ra tu re room . No p a rtic u la rs are given regarding th e c u rre n t in th e Schuler tu b e or th e dim ensions of th e hollow cathode, a n d th e re is no in d icatio n w h eth er a h o t o r w ater-cooled cath o d e w as used.
One of us (W. E . W .) in c o n ju n ctio n w ith A. M iddleton (1938) has recen tly d eterm in ed th e v acu u m w ave-len g th s of a n u m b e r o f iro n lines b y m eans of th e reflexion echelon g ra tin g , a n d th e w ork has recen tly been e x ten d ed to th e u ltra-v io let region in co n ju n ctio n w ith J . W . D rin k w ater. F o r th is p urpose Schuler hollow -cathode discharge tu b e s were used, b o th for th e red cadm ium s ta n d a rd a n d for th e iro n lines. As is now well know n, th e Schuler lam p, su ita b ly cooled if necessary, gives m uch n arro w er lines th a n a n y o th e r form of discharge w ith th e ex cep tio n o f a w ell-collim ated ato m ic beam w hich w ould be to o com plicated for general use.
T he original o b je ct o f th is in v estig atio n w as to m ake a com parison b e tw een th e th re e sources, th e s ta n d a rd M ichelson lam p, th e O sira lam p an d th e Schuler tu b e . W ith th e a p p a ra tu s a n d facilities a t o u r disposal, we found th a t th e M ichelson lam p could only be included in th e com parison a t th e cost o f a v ery considerable re d u c tio n in th e s ta n d a rd o f accu racy a tta in able on acco u n t o f th e co m p arativ ely low in te n sity o f th is source. I n view o f th e w ork o f Sears a n d B arrell a n d especially o f Ja c k so n th e com parison w as lim ited to th e O sira lam p a n d th e Schuler tu b e. the light from the one could be polarized in th e horizontal plane and th a t from the other in the vertical plane. The tw o sets of fringes would over lap on the slit of th e spectrograph b u t could be again separated on the photographic plate by including a weak double-im age prism (of appropriate angle) in th e parallel beam of th e spectrograph. E q u al density of th e different sets of fringes could be obtained by suitably silvering th e p artially reflecting plate th a t reflects th e light from one source into th e p a th of the o th e r; alternatively, a balance of in ten sity could be obtained even more easily by including a second nicol in th e p a th of th e stronger source and suitably ro tatin g it. A ny alteration, w hether in th e in stru m en t or in the refractive index of air, would affect b o th sets of fringes equally, and the fringes being side by side w ould be in the best position to minimize any effects due to unequal shrinkage of the emulsion film on th e photographic plate when it is dried after developm ent and fixing. The double-image prism would have to be of good definition and cover an aperture equal to th a t of the spectrograph collim ator objective. Before adopting this m ethod, we decided to try a sim pler arrangem ent, which, if it appeared to show any real w ave-length difference, could be relinquished in favour of th e above m ethod in which any errors are autom atically com pensated. The interferom eter used for this w ork was a ty p e of F ab ry -P ero t etalon designed by one of us (W. E. W.) in conjunction w ith Mr Tw ym an of Messrs A dam Hilger, L td., and m anufactured by them (N. 71). I t m ay be used w ith any plate separation betw een 2*5 and 100 mm. I t has a bed of " in v a r" steel and differs from m ost other interferom eters in the very high degree of accuracy to which the large diam eter (6*5 cm.) plates have been optically worked and in the m ethod of adju stm en t of parallelism of the plates, very fine-pitched tilting screws replacing th e spring pressure devices previously used in such etalons. The parallelism of the plates is obtained by means of localized fringes from an independent m ercury light source, and the plate separation is given by a vernier scale and microscope to w ithin ± 0*005 mm.
The fringes are focused on the slit of a Hilger E 2 spectrograph (with glass train) by means of a 50 cm. achrom atic objective m ounted on the bed of the interferom eter. In order to prevent any displacem ent of the fringe system on the spectrograph slit due to any small shift of one instrum ent w ith respect to the other, the two instrum ents are connected together w ith a rigid ball and socket coupling im m ediately beneath the slit; any small relative displacem ent of the instrum ents will then only produce a second order displacement of the fringes on the slit.
The norm al plate carrier of the spectrograph is provided w ith a rack and pinion m ovem ent so th a t successive exposures, one above th e o th er, are obtained. W ith such an arrangem ent th ere is alw ays th e risk of unequal shrinkage of the film w hen th e plate is fixed an d dried. F o r th is investiga tio n a special plate-holder was m ade in w hich th e p late could be m oved in its own plane in a horizontal direction, so th a t successive exposures of the fringe p a tte rn of a p a rtic u la r line will lie side b y side. B y controlling th e lateral displacem ent accurately, one set of fringes w ould ru n on in to the o th er and any vertical displacem ent of th e fringes w ould become obvious. I t is well know n from experience w ith th e coincidence ty p e of range finder th a t the eye can set in, or d e tec t a lack of, alignm ent to a far higher degree of precision th a n it can place a cross-wire a t th e centre.
To m inim ize th e disturbing effects of h e a t from th e light sources, th e interferom eter and th e spectrograph were isolated by dividing th e room, which was underground, w ith a double-w alled low -conductivity p artitio n . The light from either source was passed in to th e interferom eter p o rtio n of th e room th rough tw o sm all plate-glass windows, one on each side of the p artitio n , w hich was also provided w ith a good-fitting heat-lagged door to give access to th e in stru m e n t co m partm en t.
The first point to be ascertained was th e degree o f accuracy w ith w hich th e p late could be m oved horizontally in its own plane th ro u g h sm all know n intervals. F o r this purpose th e spectrograph slit was ro ta te d to a horizontal position and its length a d ju sted to ap prox im ately 0-4 m m . by m eans of th e V slit. P la te 13 shows w ith a m agnification of 10 diam eters th e results of eighteen such exposures. E ach horizontal line is a succession of three images (or exposures) of th is narrow horizontal slit. A t th e end of every th ird exposure, th e plate-holder was racked down so th a t sets of lines could be obtained and th e ir separation (in different p arts) m easured b y m eans of th e travelling m icrom eter. The lines are stra ig h t an d parallel to w ithin th e accuracy of m easurem ent ( ± 0-001 m m .).
The F a b ry -P e ro t fringes for th e Osira cadm ium lam p, th e Schuler tu b e an d finally th e Osira lam p again were th e n photographed in a sim ilar m anner, th e plate being m oved horizontally betw een each exposure. Before discussing these results, fu rth er details of th e light sources chosen should be given. The Osira cadm ium lam p was used w ith a cu rren t of 1-3 am p. This is a larger cu rren t th a n was used b y Sears and B arrell or Jackson. W ith the p a rtic u la r lam p w hich we used, th e in ten sity of the red cadm ium line fluctuated considerably w ith currents of less th a n 1-3 am p., m aking it very difficult to arrange an exposure tim e to give a convenient density of image.
F rom previous experience w ith oth er lam ps of th is ty p e we found th a t the m inim um cu rren t for an ap p ro x im ately co n sta n t brightness of th e red line varies from lam p to lam p. Some lam ps ru n stead ily an d give a con sta n t and sufficient brightness of th e red line w ith less th a n 1 am p., while others require 1-5 am p. for th e sam e results. The discrepancy pro b ab ly arises owing to th e sm all differences in th e hot-w ire electrodes. In some lam ps th e b o m b ard m en t is very local, causing a few tu rn s of th e electrode wire to become intensely h o t w ith a sm all to ta l cu rren t. In o th er lam ps th e whole of th e h e ate r coil appears uniform ly b rig h t, an d these lam ps require a larger to ta l current. W e therefore suggest th a t w hen these lam ps are to be used as w ave-length stan d a rd s th e c u rren t should n o t be num erically specified, b u t th a t th e y should be used w ith th e sm allest c u rren t th a t will give a c o n stan t brightness for th e red line. The Schuler tu b e source h ad an iron cathode 8 cm. long, 1*2 an d 1-4 cm. internal an d ex tern al diam eters. A pure cadm ium rod bored to w ithin 2 mm. of th e end w ith a 0-9 cm. diam eter drill fitted closely into th e iron cathode. H elium a t a pressure of a b o u t 1 m m . was circulated th ro u g h th e tube, an d th e usual copper oxide furnace w ith liquid air-cooled chabazite tra p s was used to rem ove im purities. W ith this source th e presence of even a small trace of m ercury reduces th e brightness of th e cadm ium spectrum very considerably, an d it is advisable to reduce th e heating of th e diffusion pum p even a t th e cost of lowering th e efficiency of th e circulation system , since th e ordinary liquid air tra p s te n d to allow some m ercury v ap o u r to pass. B oth th e anode an d th e cathode were w ater-cooled.
N orm ally th is Schuler lam p w ould be used w ith a cu rren t of 100 mA. W ith a 10 cm. gap etalon th e fringes are obviously narrow er th a n w ith th e Osira lam p. In order to m ake th e com parison easier and m ore certain, th e current in th e Schuler lam p was increased to 200 mA. E ven then, th e hollow cathode source was th e m ore homogeneous.
Most of th e exposures were m ade w ith an etalon gap of 10 cm., although a num ber were m ade w ith gaps of 7*5 and 5 cm. The parallelism of th e plates was ad ju sted a t full ap ertu re (6 cm.), and a diaphragm was placed close to th e interferom eter to lim it th e beam falling on th e plates to a central disk of 1*5 cm. diam eter. An exposure was first m ade w ith the Osira lam p, th e photographic plate m oved a small am ount horizontally in its own plane, and a second exposure, now from th e Schuler tube, obtained by rem oving the m irror used to reflect the first source into th e line of the instrum ents. Finally, the photographic plate was m oved again a sim ilar am ount and a second exposure of the Osira lam p obtained by replacing th e m irror in its original position. The exposure tim es were chosen so th a t th e three p a tte rn s should have approxim ately the same density.
R e s u l t s
No detectable w ave-length difference was found betw een th e tw o sources w ith a 5 cm. etalon gap. W hen 7-5 an d especially w hen 10 cm. gaps were used, it was found im possible to o b ta in reliable p h o to g rap h s unless one observer rem ained in th e in stru m e n t room (to m ove th e photographic plate as required) while th e o th e r a tte n d e d to th e lig h t sources. Since th e etalon plates in this in stru m e n t are n o t screened, th e m ere a ct of opening th e com m u nicating door w ould set up d ra u g h ts w hich cause fringe displacem ents. This m ay also, in p a rt, be due to sm all pressure changes, since for this w ave-length, w ith a 10 cm. etalon a pressure change o f 0-05 m m . of H g will cause a change of order of nearly 0-006. T em p eratu re an d pressure readings were ta k e n before a n d a fte r each com plete exposure, an d all p lates ta k e n w hen an y d etectab le change occurred (0-1° C., 0-05 mm .) were rejected w ith o u t fu rth e r exam inatio n .
Since one observer h ad to rem ain in th e in stru m e n t co m p artm en t, the te m p e ratu re of th e air w ould rise an d th e carbon dioxide c o n ten t would increase, b u t th e low ering of th e refractiv e index of th e air due to the increased te m p e ra tu re w ould be m ore th a n co u n terb alan ced by th e higher refractive index of th e carbon dioxide replacing th e oxygen o f th e air. The optical p a th difference of th e in terfero m eter w as in consequence steadily increasing so th a t th e original idea of testin g th e ex act alignm ent of th e first fringe of each of th e th re e sets of fringes h a d to be abandoned. Fig. 2 , P la te 13 shows a p h o to g rap h ( x 10) of th e fringes w ith a 10 cm. gap. The th ick er line of overlap occurs betw een th e first O sira lam p exposure an d th a t of th e Schuler tu b e . T he order of th e difference betw een th e successive exposures is less th a n 0-005, b u t is clearly visible to th e eye in th e cen tral fringes.
The ex act fractional p a rt for each set w as d eterm ined from m easure m en ts of th e second to th e fifth ring by m eans of th e least squares m ethod developed b y R o lt an d B arrell (1929) . T able I gives th e results of m easure m ents on ty p ic a l plates w ith an interferom eter gap of 10 cm. corresponding to an order of interference of app ro x im ately 310,000. Fringe system (1) refers to th e first O sram lam p exposure, (2) to th a t of th e Schuler tube, an d (3) to th e second exposure of th e first source. The corresponding frac tio n al p a rts are given in th e th ird colum n. In th e fo u rth colum n are given th e fractional p a rts for th e sam e p late given b y a rem easurem ent using a n o th er portion of th e screw of the travelling m icrom eter. This is included to give an indication of th e accuracy of m easurem ent.
T he change in th e fractional p a rt in th e 21 m in. required for th e three sets of exposures w as norm ally about 0-01, an d for these plates no d e te c t able difference exists betw een th e fractional p a rt for th e Schuler tu b e and the m ean value for th e tw o Osira lam p exposures. The results of p late 7 have been included, as it shows th e g reatest difference of all th e plates th a t have been m easured. I f we assum e th a t th e p a th difference is increasing uniform ly, th e average value for th e Schuler tu b e should have been 0-6615. A change of 0-0025 in f( which is n o t m uch g reater th a n th e erro r of m ent) implies a difference of w ave-length of less th a n 1 p a rt in 100 x 106, since th e order of interference is over 300,000. The average value o f th e order difference from all the o th er plates is 0 -0005, b u t since th is is less th a n th e possible error of settin g no ex act significance can be a tta c h e d to it except to say th a t no detectable w ave-length difference exists between these sources. 
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Summary
A comparison is m ade betw een the w ave-lengths of th e red cadm ium line (A = 6438A) em itted by a G.E.C. Osira cadm ium lam p and a Schuler hollow-cathode discharge by photographing the F ab ry -P ero t fringes due to the two sources side by side in the same horizontal plane by means of a specially designed plate-holder. In te rfero m ete r gaps u p to 10 cm. were used, an d th e g re a test difference recorded w as less th a n 1 p a rt in 100 x 106 or 0-00006 A. 1936 Proc. B o y. Soc. A, 155, 407.  R olt F. H . and Barrell, H . 1929 Proc. R oy. Soc. A, 1 2 2 , 131.  Sears, J. E . and Barrell, H . 1933 Proc. Roy. Soc. A, 139, 202.  W illiams, W . E. and M iddleton, A. 1938 Proc. R oy. Soc. A. (In the press. C onsiderable a tte n tio n has been dev o ted in recen t years to th e in v e sti g ation of properties of degenerate a n d non-degenerate m a tte r. Q uite recen tly th e Joule-T hom son expansion of degenerate m a tte r has been studied b y K o th a ri (1938), while th e p resen t a u th o r (S riv astav a 1938) in v estig ated th e sam e effect in non-degenerate m a tte r an d show ed th a t th e phenom enon of Joule-T hom son expansion m ay possibly serve as a m eans o f ex p eri m entally testin g th e statistic s obeyed b y helium gas. In th e p resen t com m u n ication th e effusion phenom ena in degenerate an d non-degenerate m a tte r have been investigated, ta k in g in to acco u n t th e effect of relativ istic m echanics. In § 1 th e effusion of non-degenerate m a tte r has been discussed while degenerate m a tte r has been considered in § 2.
N o n -d e g e n e r a t e m a tter
L et us consider a gas contained in a vessel having a narrow orifice on one side an d let th e gas escape th ro u g h th is orifice in to a vacuum outside. We shall assum e t h a t th e pressure of th e gas is so low th a t th e m ean free p a th is m uch g reater th a n th e dim ensions of th e orifice. U n d er these conditions we shall calculate th e a m o u n t of m a tte r effusing o u t th ro u g h this hole.
